
faritties.
THE WILD MAN AGAIN.

A correspondent of the Caddo Gazette,
writing under date of28th of March, from
Parailifta, Arkansas, on Upper Red River,
states that the cold during the present win-
ter has been in that region the severest
within the memory of man. The rivers
were frozen solid, and the plains presented
an unbroken sheet of snow. He relates
the followingstory elan attempt to capture
the famous wild man who has so often been
encountered on the borders of Arkansas
and northern Louisiana.

"In my travels I met a party from our
county in pursuit of a wild man. They
had struck his trail at a cane brake, horde
ring on Brant Lake and the Sun Flower
Prairie. I learned from one of the party
that the dogs ran him to an arm of the lake
which was frozen, but not sufficiently
strong to bear his weight, which copse•

quently gave way. He had however cros•
sed and the dogs were at fault.

"One of the party mounted on a fleet
horse, corning up encouraged the dogs to

pursue, but found it impossible to cross
withhis horse, and concluded to follow the
lake round until he could ascertain the di-
rection taken by this monster of the forest.
On reacning the opposite of the bend, he
wile surprised to see something in the lake
like a man breaking the ice, with his arms
and hastened under cover of the under-
growth, to the spot where he expected
him to come out. He concealed himself

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Greatest Medical Discovery of
the Age.

Dr. Kennedy, ut Roxbury, has discovered in
one of our common pasture weeds a remedy that

lEWERV GEM C)''la:Ma:,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pi.

ITe has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
Weil except in two cases. (both Mulderhumor.)
He has now in his possession over two hundred
certificates or its virtue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind
of Piniples on the ikec.

Two or three bottles will cure the system of
Riles.

Two bottles are warrantedto cure the worst
ease of Erysipelas.

Ono to two bottles aro warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to rare running tlfthe ears and bluthes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to Cus

corrupt and running uleers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the

skin.
Two to three bottles urn warranted to cure

the worst ease of ringworm.
Too to three nettles are warranted to cure

the most desperate case ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure

the cult rheum.
Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst case

of scrofula.
A benefit it always experienced from the first

bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when
the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I pedaled over a thousand bottles
of this in the vi,,inity of Boston. I knew the
effectof it in every case. do sure as water will
extinguish tire, so sure will this care humor.—
I never sold a bottle of it but that sold another;
after a trial it alway speaks ter itself. There
are to., things alit,aitillis herb that appear to
one surprising; first it grows in our pastures m
some places quite plentiful and yet its value
has never beets known until I aliscove•ed it in
1846—sceond that it should cure all kinds of
humor.

giv.c istomer idca of. the sudden risenear the spot, when he had a full view ef ' I,inArent
to

him, until he reached the shore, when he state that i77:ad,iBs3,tir 'pe l4l::Jeir tY. dllll::::1
liNi—in..tprtl, 1854, 1 soldcame out and shook himself. He repro- aa',!aur"i„„tli':(7,le' per

seats him as a stout, athletic man, about Home oftite —t' vni iioUsr all o"Yl>rt al, ll,",ists who have
sic feet four inches in height, completely I‘T, ettil in, hosiness twenty and thirty years, say

thc ,p=s:f patent medicinescovered with hair ofa brownish cast, about was e..Cl.7:salls. isuniversal pram
lour to six inches long. He was wad ,of it from all quarters.

ht my own practice I always kept it strictly
t as a gnu-

fleetness ofa deer.
actionmuscled, and ran upon the bank with the 1for lituilor—but since its inttol • .

t end family medicine,great and wi ntlerlul vir-I toes have been found in it that I never suspect-
..He says he could have killed him with ed.

cases of epileptic fits—a diseasehis gun, but the object of the tarty being „.ileie,rvaLl. :10,tzlerdoi.nwctitiraathalle,,,,::::to take hintalive, and hearing the horns of i hem; citredlis;2
his companions and the howling of the ! ilre itaVll prove effectual in all cases of that

i 111,1t 1b, 1,,,,, ,,5Ti ti1:,z are but few who have
dogs on the opposite bank of the lake, he more Olf

~,

know of several cases of Dropsy, all ofconcluded to ride up and head him, soas
to bring him to bay and thensecure their 1o.usTeteedspeople cured

ne, t h,i l,ol,t.R. F liZetilhoe v divr . i:
prize. So soon, however, as the wild man p gli pt tli eia,istlinia, Fever and Ague, Pain in the
saw the horse and rider he rushed franti. in diseases r Pi e dlis oP 3i s",°.&::: dthri tt isec uolorr i3 ;
Lally toward them, and inns instant drams-1 littilso done more good than any medicine over
ged the hunter to the ground and tore him i IZlChange of diet ever necessary—eat the
in. a dreadful manner, scratching out one i bt,'„.l. u.c .r c i',M etpluiti 7sEugli 'L. 1. .

ofhis eyes and injuring the other so touch 1 spoonful per day—ChiltlnniTiver ten yearstti s!
that his contrades despair of the recovery serf .P.7:filr—( A,'ltildrein fro. tivo to eight years

of his sight, and biting large pieces out !del all constit:tinl',lt7l eitelisistie" ha "Ptica.
at went to spur.

of his shoulder and various parts of his i at° ea [ho bowels mired day,

body. I DONALD
by

IiENNFDY
No. 120, Warren Si., Roxbury, Mass."The monster then tore off the coddle Price $l.OO.

and bridle from the horse and destroyed T. W. Dyott, General Agent for Pennsy Iva-
them, and holding the horse by the mane ' niaWbolesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
broke a short piece ofsapling, and mounted nee, 01 Barclay Street—B. H.Ring, 192 Broad-
the animal, started at full speed across the rii:n HuSs iill'onoas mulitColnitre2e7ts. nw""Y.—A.

For sale by G. W. Brehm., MoVerown ;
Mrs. Mary Marks, Lewistown; T, Read & Son,
Huntingdon.

And pail by Agents generally.
Muy 28,'50.—ty.

plainy to he direction of the mountains
guiding the horse withhls club. The per-
eon left with the wounded man informed
me that the party was still in pursuit. hav-
ing been joined by a hand offriendly In-
dians, and thought if they. could find a
place in the mountains notcovered with
snow, ora canebrake in the vicinity to feed
their horses, they might overtake him in
a day or two."

LIQUOR OF A STRANGE Th.sre.--A stout
red-laced gentleman, in a white beaver,
blue coat, and buff vest, offered to wager
a £lO note that he could close his eyes,
and by the tam e name any k nd of liquor in
the house. The bet was taken, and the
process of winning or losing commenced
forthwith. 'This is genuine port,' said
the fat gentleman, tasting from a wine
glass. 'And this --this is whi•key,' and
so on through the hotel's manifest. A wag
then poured a few drops of water into the
glass, and banded it to the connoisseur.
'This is-•-ah---ab•-•this is (tastingtt) by Ju-
piter ! gentlemen. I lose the bet. I never
tasted thia liquor before

CUSTOM HOUSE AND THOSE 8190 001
A FEW days ego this question was put by
IA one of the Sunday Papere ; it attracted
much intention,was upon the lips of Politicians
who used it for their (pockets) advantage.

But what is it thatdaily enters the houses of
the most respectable families in Pbiludelphia?
What is it that gives such happy and bright
prospects to those whose limbs were drawn al-
most into knots? . .

What is it causes the deaf to hear, and the
lame to walk 7

What is it that cured the toothmche, and ear—-
ache of ninny Philadelphians nod vicinity. .

What is it that cures Rheumatism without lea-
ring any bad effects 7

What is it that makes the palsied limb alive
again ? '

What Is it that cures the Croup. that dreaded
complaint which sweeps thousands of this land
into their graves?

What is it that soothes and takes away inflam-
mations?

What is it that heals wounds and relieves all
pain I

It is Prof. Charles DeGr ,th's,
Original. Genuine Electric Oil.
Yes ! it has cured more cases that wore tho't

hopeless than any. mediriuc evtant. . . .
--lit, yds; :my it•ia all intleel Don't bolters it?
Ask those wise hate used it. they will tell not
that my Oilalive rel;ef after oil remedies km?
failed. When you ask liar Electric Oil, lieFare

you ask for Prof. DeGratles, as it to the only
Legitimwe Electric Oil prepared; take none other
as all others are imitations, anal I will notbe re-
sponsible for any, except my name be in writing
upon the wrapper and my Ihllllll blows is the
glass

11111r Girls, beware of trnnscient young
gentleman ; never suffer the addresses of
a stranger ; recollect that one good steady
farmer boy or mechanic is worth all the
floating trash in the world ; the allure•
meats of a dandy jack, witha go'd chain
about his neck, a walking cane in his paw
some honest tailor's coat on his back, and
a brainless skull, can never make up the
loss ofa kind father's house, a good mo•
ther's counsel and the society ofbrothers
and sisters : their affections lost, while
that of such a rung man is lost at the
wane of the honey-moon. 'Tis true.

READ THIS !

MR. LIVINGSTON, of New York, Editor of the
Monthly Law Magazine, wrote me that be was

cured of a swollen and stiff neck by one appii.
cation. The gil was recommended by a lady in
the Girard House.

AND THIS.
Mrs. Conmen, Coates St. shove Ridge Rend,

called May 14th and said the oil cured her of
Nraralgia, Chill and Croup.

Mothers supply yourselves, 25 eta. per bottle,atuld..ubi no more.

POVERTY!O thou art indeed, omnipo.
tent. Thou grindest us into desperation
thou confoundest all our boasted and most
deeply-rooted principles: thou fillest us
to the very brim with malice and revenge,
and rendered us capable of acts unknown
horror ? May I never be visited by thee
in the fulness of thy powers ...Caleb Wil-
liams.

11ln. CA lIPUELC:of Montgomery co., Penna.,
bought a bottle u few days ago, and said Irahadused it in his family fur swollen glands and surd-ling. which generally appear in parsons afterhaving the Scarlet Fever.- He thinks it aheadofall other remedies—and so it is.

Persons are dad), caili;giit;i;Toffice,39 Nth.
BthSt., and telling me of its wonderful curative
effects.

i A very excellent lady sought to
instruct her grandchild in relation to the
provident care of Heaven. "Who gives
"you your daily bread?" asked she.—
"Dad !" replied the child ; "but Uncle
Peter puts the butter and sugar on."

Price 25 cts., 50 cts. nod SI perbottle. Large
bottles the chcariet. This valuable Oil is sold
by

Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.
R.Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Condron &

bleCov, Frankstown, Blairco., J. H. Harrier&

Co., Wuterstreet.Hunt. no., Win. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Anchdruggieta and dealers in the U. S. U.
hone other but lleGraties.

May 28, 185u. Sept. 26, 1845.

41110. Li). IBLE?t32[lalli.
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Winattend to ell business entrusted to him. Of ,
&e nearly opposite the Court House.

Mop 5, '5B

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in MeConnellstown
has constantly on hand, ready made rifles,and is
prepared to make and repair Guns ofall kinds at
the shortest notice. !April 22, 1225.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

DECRY W. OVERMAN,
No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer ol French Calf Skins ;

11121111.
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Loather,Morocco,CalfSkinslibeep

Skins, Etc. eke,
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

ttliteturers, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATIIER.
January 2. 1856.—1y.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.

WHOLESALE GROCER
ANI)

012221T2EZ,
AND DEALER IN_..... ......

Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried Frail, Lard, Lard
kOil, Flaxseed Oil. While lead, Piy Lead, Win-
dow Glass, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Sear and
Tani, Candl e, riniegated and Rosin Soap, and
Pittsba,g nunnyizetnres generally.
No. 27 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Particularattention give❑ to the sale of Pig

Mend and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

Feb. 13, 1856.-Iy.

J. W. THOMPSON,
LITTC2SIIt77 av miT4- -

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYL VAN/A,

Davenport, lowa.
Attends to ',eying, selling and locating lands

and I,,nd warrants. pays taxes, loans tummy on
Real EN.. security, 00 Commission, examines
and makes abstract:, of title, Sze. Any business
itnritsied, will he attended to promptly and with

licfer to lion. Geo. Taylor nod Members of
the li,ir et liuntiligilun.

Nov. 21,

OXMAN virt sAvz.n.
Dowagiae, Mich., March 11, 1856.

J.A. Mod., Esq.: Dear Sir--As I took your
medicine to sell on no cure no
pay J' 1 take pleasure in stating. its etfeets as re-
ported to me by Meee heath irs who Rye in this
glare,and their testimony is a fair specimen of
all I ave received t

W. S. Conklin told me—"l had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and eentinu-
a Hy run 'town while using it until my lungs and
liver were Congested to that degree that blood
discharged from my mouth and bowels, so that
all thought it itnpossible for me to live through
anotherchill. The doctors too did all they could
for ate, hot thought I must die. Nothing did me
good anti) Igot Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,
which at once relieved me of thedistress and nau-

aea at my stomach and pain in my head and
bowels, and produced n permanent cure in a
shout time."

H. M Conklin says ; "I ha( taken medicine
of as good a doctor as wo bane is our county,
and taken any quantity of quinine and specifics
without any good results thorn 20th August to
ith December. But seeing how nicely it ope-

rated on my brother, I got a bottle ofRhodes'
Fever and Ague Cure, which effected a perma-
nent cure by using two thirds of a bottle."

S. 1. 1. C;;tiltiin-was not here, hut both other
brothers say his ease was the same as 11. M'sr

1 sold the medicine to both the same day, and
the cure was as speedy Bona the same small q inn-
city, and I might so specify. Yours with re-
spect, A lIUNTINGTON.

Tb'e above speaks fbr itself. Good proof ns it
is, it is of no better tenor then the vast number
of like certificates I bare Mho:4 publisbekund
the still greater amount Elva is pouring in to me.

One thing more. Last year Ihad occasion to
Caution the Public in these words :

"1 notice onefirm who hare taken one ofmy gen-
eral circuity, substituted the name Vilmrr nostrum
for an medicine, and then with brazen impudence
end their pamphlet with the exclamation, "'Let the
proprietor of any other medicine say as much ifhe
dares,' "

Now I take pleasure in saying that the Can-
tina referred to the same .•1)r. Christie's Ague
tl Isom" that is mentioned in theabove certifi-
cate.

There are several other industrious people who
are applying to their poisonous trash all that I
pu'ilish ahout my Fever and Ague Cure, or An-
tidote to Malaria, except the Certificates of cures
and the Certificate of the celebrated Chemist,
Dr. James H. Chilton, or N. Y. in laver of its
perfectly harmless character, which is attached
p, eve, bottle. These willalways serve todis-
tt t MA my medicine front imitations. For sale
by John Head, Huntingdon, and Druggists gen-
erally.

April 30, 1856.-3m.
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MRS. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the
Mice 01 Huntingdonand the surrounding

country that she has moved nextdoor to Charles
Millerahoy° the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
whore she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinerybusiness. Having received the
Intent city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
all that may favor her withtheircustom.

April tO, 1855—tf 8. A. KULP.

-----WilliAlosl LIG-TB:gat,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

nflico with Daniel Africa, Esq.. 11111 street be.
Utween Montgomery and Smith stream, Hunt.
ingdon, Pa. [Supt. 20,'52,-Iy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

G'JO~~~SJ:~~:;s~%

MACHINE SHOP
ANL)FRENCLI

BURR vMILLSTONE,
Corner of Germantown fund and New Market
Streets, on the North Penwiyfyania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or made toothy, thefol.

lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable MillsandSmut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dun.

tors.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving CornKilns.
Picrson's Potent Barrel Iluoputal Moulding

Machir.es.
Improved Bridge Steps nod Bashes for Mill

Spindles.
WARR NTED,

The hest Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr &

Calico Mill Stases. Core, Cole and Planter
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave

D.TIAB
East and South-East of the Ohiu and Mississip-

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take out of the offal ofevery

Bushel Ground, front Ito 2i lbs. of standard
floor, which could nuthe bolted outon account
elite electrical adhciitn, to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persons against
infringingmy rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tentas above, as I will prosecute all ',emu's
making, selling, or using any Bran blusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
httion the Letters Potent of Joseph John-
stor., dated April '24th, 1854.
THOMAS B. IVO 1/11' All U, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Rights for

all the above Mavhines for Sale.
August 25,1855.

Chombersburg & Mt Union

STAGE LINE REVIVED
9 111 E imlersigned aware that n suspension of

the line of Stages over the road between
Chapiher.dsurg and Mt. Union, cannot be Lot
disadvamaptotts to it large section to thecountry
has, at considerable expense nod trouble, mode
arrangementstorsi, a line of Stages 'Fri-weekly
between the two points. Good Horses and elllll

liinable Stages hove been placed OA theroute.
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-

tend the running ofthe Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it he maintained.
and ho therefore calls upon thepublicgenerally
to patronise It. confident thatit will be for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
All he given, and the running of the stages will
be regular.

Ste res leave Alt. Union, every Tuesday.
Thurs d Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chaml the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, •e Chambersharg the some night at
10 o'clock. arriving at Alt. Union early the lid-
lowing evening in time fm• the cars. Stages stop
at Shirleyehnrg, Orhisonia, Shaul° Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Keefer's store.

-rFare through$3.00; to intermediate pointo
in proportion.

JAMISON KELLY
Aug. 22, 1935.-tf.

FREE OF CHARGE I!

Two Splendid Parlor Engravings,
UNTITLEDIton Alley in the Olden

.J. r J Times," a splendid steel Mmraving, from
the lelebrated painting by Langlseer ; nml the
"Departure of the Iratdites from Egypt," a large
and beaatiltil engraving from a painting by I).
Roberts. 'theretail price of the nhove engra-
ving is $O, per copy, but will he seat free of
charge as follows;
ri Esjbscrihees haveestnhlisheda Root(

Agency in Philadelphia, end will furnish any
book orpuhlMation nt the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by hawnrding thesoh•
seription priceofany of the $3 Nlngazines, such
no Harper',. GoOey's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will cocci , e the
magazines for one yearand s ropy of theabove
beautiful engravings, free of charge, or Hint,
scribingto n $2, awl a $l, Magazine, midi as
Peterson's. and Chttllen's Lndies' Annual, they
will revive both magazines and a copy ofeither
of the &wee engravings.

Every desoiption al Engraving on Wood ex-
rioted with neatness and dkpatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Buildings, Views a Ma.
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards. &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly 'Attended to. 'Persons wishing views
of theirbuildings engraved ran send a Dag.,
retitype ur sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press. . . . .r l'er4ons nt a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
snhseribers, as we would at as agents for the
sale ofthe name BYNAM A PIERCE,

50 South Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 28, 1355.-1 y.

W/2111.
sebastopol Taken! !

30,000 MEN KILLED
The undersigned has just returned from the

city with a larme uud splendid ussal Moat of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which he is now prepared to dispose iil iteery
low and rearonable rates. Persons desiring to
pardonse will find it to their interest to girt, Itim
a cull home purchasing elsewhere, as he ,tadies
only to please. Ili, st,ek conshos ofn largelot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
100Ts &suozSICATSII

CAPS.
Glass & Queensware,

large and .plendid aisortment ofready made

CLOTHING,
which he is prepared to sell in lots to quit porch,
users. JOHI: HUYE'I7,Ir.

N. 13.—Country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Muoraville, Nov. 7, 1835.—t1.

pm MILLER & FRAZER,
DENTIfiscrOF

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

IFlAOffices on Hill street, opposite
the Court House, and North East
Corner of Hill and Franklin sts.

jy.ll,'s6.—tf.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agoni, Huntingdon,

Money, Packages, end goods °fail kinds, re-
ceived end forwarded at t he risk of the companv,
to all the citiesand principaltowits in the United
State May 1,'52.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be curried on
hereafter, by John Huvett, Jr.. at the old stand.

ROB gliT CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN HUYETT, Jr.

0.1. 31, 1855.-tf.

L I.9I:LPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

AYER'S PILLS.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

For the rapid rare of Coughs,COW, Bourse-
ness. Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. is universally known as the hest
remedy ever vet diseavered fur every vurietc of ,
Pulmonary disease. Su Sickle is the field ois its
usefulness and so numerous themes of its cures
that tinsel every section of the country aimunds
in persons publicly known, who have been re-
stored from alarming end corn desperate cases
or the lungs by its u•c. When once tried its su-
periority over every other medicine of its kind
is toospooreot to escape observation. end where
it 4 vino.ssure knimn, the public no longer hesi-
tate whet antidote to employ for the distressing
111111 dangerous atleetions of the pulmonary or-

gans which are incident to our climate. By its
timely use mane, nay, almost all attacks ofdig-
ease open the lungs Ill' Throat, ere arrested
and thus are saved many thousands every year
from a premature grave. No tinnily should be
without it. end those who do neglect to provide
themselves with a remedy which wards olf this
dangerous class of diseases 15111 Last cause to
deplore itwhen it is too hue. Proofs of the sur-
prisingctliency of tlo• Cheery Pectoral need not
be given to theAmerican people.—they have li-
ving proofs in every neighborhood. nut those

wish to read the Iltlaenlollllll.f those whose
whole health has been restored and whose lives
have been saved by its use, will find them in my
American Almunna which the agent below man•
ea lee to furnish gratis to every one.

Prepared h, D1t..1. C. AY ER. Looell.hiess,
end sold by every respectable Druggist in New
Eueliuol.
TIMS% 11KAD SON. Huntingdon. Pa.. nu.
Clllll2 & poRTER. Alexandria. En.. .1. II
1.11/711N1ER Waterstreet. •Ar
LEL:. Petersl urg.and by all dealer. everywhere

Man 7,1856.-2m. 6,1 y

MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,
Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.

ri•iiiti Institute is Amsted an the Penosylennin
linilBoed, and CV ,lpieS one of the 1110,1 de-

Sirn hie Mentions in the stem It is on easy of ne-
e..., retired. 11(MIthr111,HMI surrounded with sorb
romantic maintain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn. could tintau institution morefie-
coral ly 'Amsted. Exiwrienred teachers who nee

graduates of Troy and Mt. holes Ice Settoineri,
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will be spared to sustain Itsgrowing repmation
The summer torte COMIIICIICCS thu lest Tuesday
it. April and continues tire months. Charges to
date from the time of entering.,and no deductions
ninth, Me absence except in Cage OfSiekll.B
pilg from abroad are manned to hoard in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his emit e attention to their iverest and advance-
ment.

TERMS.
Bonrding, Tuition and furnished rooms per

term $OO 00
Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing

and Instrumental Moose, Extra.
hlsv. I. W. WARD,

Principal.
March 27, 1855—tf.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Digolay of Jewelry.

miry; public generally, :out the rascals who.
I some time since, entered my store end remo-

ved valuables to the amount of obout S 1 lee
without my permission, are informed that I hove
;not openeda more general and better atemortment
ofarticles in my line of business titan was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watch,,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Noires,
Pistols. Perfumery, Port Mon-
naies Silver Ware, and Fatter
Artieles, Ac., Ac, My old frieMls :old customers.
and the piddle in general throughout the count,
ore requested to call and examine ley nssortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29,1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
Hirai it 11.\ -111

AT VII•, HUNTINGDON ULoTHINt. STORE.
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HAS just returned Praia the east with a large
-1-1 nullsplendid :104011111elaof

Fall mid Winter Clothing,
for nice and buys, made in the latest ftshion and
in the too thimble manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than auvliody
else in town, lot hint call at 1V. 1.1..101101'8

CiArrniso STORE, one door west of 'l'.
Read fl Son's drug store, Iluntingdon.

Calland sue fur yourselves
Uet. 18, 1854.

RAILROAD HOURS,
THAINs Gem} Ems,

Mail T. I Ex. T. I Post T. I E.T.
Train loaves P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Petersburg. 2.19 4.18 9.45 12,30
Huntingdon, 2.36 4.34 10.01 1.115
Mill Creek, 5.49 4.44 10.11 1,38
Mt. Union. 3.07 4.57 10.25 2,20

Teat. Gott. WERT.
Train leaves P.M P.M. P.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.46 6.45 8.10 5,20
Mill Creek, 5.03 6.58 8.22 5.50
Huntingdon, 5.18 7.21 8.35 6.15
Petersburg, 5,34 7.25 8,47 6.45

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER,
i\r . BALI, resl~er4utllv.solieits the attention

Pin Whieil he is flaw nianufiteturing, and will
have ready tor solo inn rew days, he is else pre-
pared )0 Mike borrows, wagon, cot., wheel-
barrows, fie.. &0.. and to tlo all kind of repairing
ut the shortest notice, and in the most substantiel
manner.

Shvpon N. W.cornarot Man tgineryand Wash.
ingtau nil.

March 27 1855—tf.

A. P. Arm s°. R. Button Pamlico;

WILSON & PETRIKIN,
• ATTORJVEYS Ar LAW,

itti.NTINGI)o.N, P.A.
Practice in the several Courtsof Ilunthnolon

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Comi-
ties. March 23, 1853.

DZSMOITIVIOL
THE partnership heretofore existing between

i, lytonand Mouser is by mutue, consent dis-
solved, 11111 i all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will please call and set-
tle their accounts without delay.

MYTON & MOSSER.
Saulsburg, April2, 1855.-0

Dr. John hroCullooh,

Offers his proression al services to the citizens of
Huntingdon and vicinity. Office, Mr.

brand's, betweep thp Exchange nod Jackson's
Hotel.

Huntingdon, Aug. 29, 1855.

JOHN SCOTT, SASIULL T. Bitows

g.207V int\VEo
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as that formerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1803,

ItEMOVAt.
r[}U undersigned i,ll, to inform hisfriends
I and the public, generally that he has moved

hinahne to the building of And. Hamann, for-
merly occupied by hint as Collector's office;
Bill St.

Where ho intends carrying on the Tailoring
haviness on such term.: as will not fail to give
sati,fartion to all thatmay favor him with their
ett.‘torn.

He wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and hopoa by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
the sent. ENOS IL KULP.

Aprill., 1855-ti,

BLANKS.--Always buy your Blanks at theJournal Office." We have now prepared av.ry supertorarticle ofBLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENT NOTES, SIMMONS%trEety.' A,

MEDICAL ADVERTMEMIATS.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where muy he obtained the most speedy rem-

-33. for
.141131ET DISEA SER.—Meets Strictures;

Seminal Weakness. Pain in the Loins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar aneetions
arising from a secret Imbit, particularly the yowl)
of Malt sexes. which if not cured, prodares con. I
stitutional debility, rendering marriage Unarms'.
ble, and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol.
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thou.
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates withthe thunders of
eloquence, or waked to eestacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contempleting marriage, lu.ingaware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr..1., and he restoredstolJohnston,ini,rre eithemt h.Dr.
office No. 7 Smelt Fredrick St., seven doors from
Beltimore Street, east side up the steps, (Wm,
particular in obtaining the maneand another, or
you will mistake the place.

A cnre warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

TAKE No•etcK.-1)r. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. Its very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he Is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Jolost no. member of the Royal College of
Surgeon, I,ollllofl,graduate from one of the
most eminent Collegesof the United States, and
thegreeter part ofwhose life has been 'spent in
the Hospitals ofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has elfected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and loashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing wended slimetimes with oleraugetnent
mind, were cored immediately.

A CRIITAIN t in a melancholy filet
that thousand, fall victims to this !torrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of asst deadly poison Mereury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthatdreadful disease to make their
appearootee, such as affections of the head, nose,
throat. skin. etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death pots a period to their dreadful
sufferiffg, by saluting them is that Bourne whence
no trnveler returns.

TAKE l'Amrtel7l,ll NOTICE.--Tolltlgmen who
hove injured. themselves by it certain }mortice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftequentis learned
from evil comp:mho., Or at Relit/lA—the ettbet9
Ili ci iii nre nightly felt, even when asleep, itml
ifnot enrol renders notrrioge impossible, and de-
stroys both mind and hotly.

What a pity thata young man, the hope of his
country, and thedarling ofhis parents should he
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence el deviating from the path
ofnature and indulging inn curtain secret habit.
Suet pe rsona before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and ',sly are
the most necessary rctinisites w prop oto connu-
bial happiness Indeed without these , the jour-
ney thrangh life heroines it weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind heroines shadowed with despair, and filled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
of another becomes blighted with oar own.

CONSTITUTIONAL I)citll.cry.-1)r..7. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

ImcvispAx.,..—Theseare some or the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits Or
youth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Paths in the bead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular 'mower, Palpitation ofthe Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementsof the
Digestive Functions„ General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption,&c,

' marrstir fearful effects on themindare
notch to be trended; Lone of memory, Confusion
ofWas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forboglings;
Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Le., are route 011ie evils produced.

Thousandsof persons of allages,ean nowjudge
what is the cause of their &chino,: health. Los-
logtheir vigor, hemming weak, pale and emacia-
eed. have singular appearance about the eyes,
tough and symtonts of consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, beim, aware orphysical weakness, should
immedimely consult Dr. J.and herestored to per-
feet health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore, Md,

ALL Stu,mm., OPERATIONS PERVORMEI).—
N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANOEIIS.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
tierfornted by Dr. J.,witnessed by theReporters of
the papers, end many other persons, notices of
whteh rave appealedagain and again before the
public, is o sufficient gnarantee that the afflicted
will find n skillful and honorable phys:rian.

As thnro are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as I'hysicnns,ruin•
ing the health at theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomatsalways hang in his
°Mee,

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
fall rigor restored

try MI letters post paid—remedies sent by
m

Nray 22. 1555.-1,•

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that lie hoe on hand end is receiving fat
the vetoing SCRUM, a tine assortment of

(19 "Uti? ass EP
Consisting of%Vetches, Chains, Breast l'ins.Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Meltilliew,&c. Together withhis celebra•
ted and unrivalled

Gul,D PEN.
Which is equal ifnot superior, toany now in use

Each lee is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever. nu I never !
Mercy on us whata trait;

Get head's Gold Pen, they're extra line,
And only Mewl in North Third Street.

Asplendid Pen!!' Where did yea get it? •
Pure Diamond Pointed, cen't be beet;Yes, my friends there's no mnbuging
In Reed's GehlluPens of NorthThird Streit.

rlleail's Gold Pet, is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side. •

THUS. READ,Philadelphia.Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

11. K. NEFF, D.,
TjAvnio:toomed himselt in WAICRIONSMARK

in this county, would respectfully offer his
professional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

ItIiFFERENUES
J. B. Laden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,
M.A. Henderson, " Wan. P.Ottis., Esq.
J. H. Dorsey, Hon..lantes Gwinn,
M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, Glemmill, M. D., Alexandria.
John M'Culloch, .. Petersburg.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.

TERMS :

The "LIUNTINODON JOURNAL. is publishen at
he following rates:

tar paid in advance $1,50
If paid within six months after the time of

snits tibittg
If piiiil at the end of the year 2,tso
And ttra dollars and fifty cents it' tint paid till

after the expiration of the year. NO KlllSCriplioll
will be token for a less period than six months,
and no paper will he discontinued, except at the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
tittle of saliscribing, anti' the end of that year.iSubscribers living indistant counties,orin oiler
States; will be required to pay invariably in
advance.

eir Theabove terms will be rigidly adhered
to in all cases.

4 )vEUrisenEmTs
Will be charged at thefallowing rates:

1 insertum. 2 do. 3 an.
Six lines or le., $ 25 $ 37i $ 50
One square, (le lines,) 50 75 I 00
Two " (32 ) 100 150 200
Three " (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business menadvertising by the Quarter. Omit
Year or Year, will be charged thefollowing rates:..,

3 nio7 6 in,i. .12 ma.
One square, $3 00 $5 00 $8 00
l'w,, squares, 500 650 12 50
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Fur squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 00 25 00 38 00
Ten squares, 25 00 40 00 60 00

Business Cards not exceeding six lines, one
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
The followingpersons we haveappointed Agents

for the BUNTINODON JOURNAL, who ore author-
ized to receive and receipt for money paid on sub.
scription..and to take the names of new subseri-
hers at our publishedprices.

Wed. this for the convenience done subscri-
bers living at a oilstone° from Huntingdon.

Jona W. Toostrsoa'Esq., Hollidaysburg,
SAMUEL COEN, East Barrels,
GEORGE W. CORNELIUS. Cromwell township.
Honey Ilutmott, Cloy township.
DAvio ETNINE, Cromwell township.
Dr..l. P.ASHCOM, Penn township,
J. WAREHAM MOTTEIIN. Franklin township,
SAMUEL. STEFFEY, Jackson township,
Col. Jrio. C. WATSON, Brody township,
Mounts BnowN, Springfield township,
Ws,. HuTonccoox, Esq., Warriorsinark tp.,
OROROE W. Wtirrr.txtn, Petersburg,
HENar NEFF, West Barre°.
JOHN BALSRACH, Watorstrect,
Maj. CHARLES Micatoo. Tod township,
A. M. BLAIR, Dublin township,
GEORHIS Wtbsox, Esq., Tell township,.
JAMES CLAng, Birmingham.
NATHANIEL. LYTLE, Esq., Spruce Creek.
Mal. W. Moortx, Alexandria.
B. F. WALLACE, Union Furnace.
SIMEON Watoirr, Esq., Union township.

Ct.Amtsois, EN., Cass township.
WhITON, Eeq., Franklin township.

DAVID PARKED, kac .3..,Warriorsinark.
DAVID AUDANDT, Esq., Todd township.
Du. J. Al.rltr,llSHADE, Dublin tuvaiship.

The "JOI'IiNAIP has 800 Subset,.
hers more, than any other paper
in thiscounty•

lARMEItS' AND MECHANICS' FIRE,
MARINE ANDLIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, Uftire ',ENNUI'S BUILDING, N. W.
corner Seeoud and \Volum street,

• PIIfLADEI,I
CAPITAL :-;300,000. •-• _. _

This Company eff,ets lire liisnrenee on Ball
clings, Comy,Vyrnittire, &e.~,,,, .

M.A111241.; INSURA.).:CE
on VESSELS,
" CARGO, tTo nll pnrU in the World.
" FREIGHT. 5,
Inland insurances on Goods by rivers, lakes,

annals, railroad, nod land carriage to all parts eq
the Union.

Also, insurance upon LIVES, upon the most
favorable terms.

llon.Thomaclt.Flortmee. 'lmes E.Neal!,
(Ivory° H. Armstrong, Chili.leg Dinges,
Edwani I'. Aliddleton, Ed. R. lielmb.
Oeorge Ileltoliold, E. C. Brewster,
Thomas Nlonderfirld, Isaac I.cc, li.

TIIIJMAS B FLORENCE, Frebident,
EDWAUD R. 1151,1110t.n, Fee's

IVNI. BREWSTER, Agent,
IluNT.onoN, PA.

ALL KINDS OF

;,(-antß
JOB PRINTING,

StCH A S

risElllU.lO 1H Ce023225,3c,
PROGRAMMES CARDS, &C.,

And all Kinds ofLegal Blanks,
Used by Magistrates & Others

Printed at the JOURNAL OFFICE.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AM) JEWELRY.

The subscriber, thankfulto his friends and pa-trona, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the saute
stand, one dooreast ot Mr. C. Coat's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where lie will attend toa I who will favor hint with their custom, and al-

, keeps on hand u good itssortmentof WATCHES,CLocK., jEwialtY, be., b,., all of which ha isdetermined to sell et low prices.
Clocks, \Void.. end Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired its short notice, and having made ar-

rangements v ith a good workman, all repairs willbe done inn neat and durable manner, and everyperson leaving articles for repairing shall havethem done at the, precise time. By paying strictattention to bush,ss, and selling at low rates, hehopes to receive a 03VO of public petronuge.
JOSEPH HIGHER

Huntingdon,Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

FEMALE I...TBRARY ASSOCIATION.
THE library will be upon every Saturday after-

noun, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the
Court House. Subscription 60 cents a year._
Lew books have been added to theformer ex.client collection—"Fanny Fero's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" dc. TheTurilier
patrouage of the public will enable the collec-
tionto be still more extended.--

By order of the
PresidentHuntingdon, Jan. 22 1856,

MAP OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY

The undersigned proposes publishing provid-
ed sufficientencouragement be obtained, a Mapof HuntingdonCounty. Said Map to he con-structed by actual survey of ill the public Hoods
Railroads, Rivers, Streams, Canals, TownshipLines, &c., and every placeof notecontained insaid county, carefully shown in their respectiveplaces, end the name ar.d placeof residence ofnearly every business man in said count, andthe trench ofbusiness followed by etch etc re-spectively and the piece marked where nearly alltheforts buildings stand. and the proprietorand
occupant's names. Said soup to contain fromfourteen to eighteen feet ofcngraving, and to befinished in the most modern style and workman.like manner, &e. WILLIAM CLIUSTY,Dec. 19, 1855.—tf.


